
dawson, y. T., Friday, November s, 1901Ne. 267 PRKfi y CENTS

GRAND FORKS, ITS EFFECTS
SPORTSMEN STILL LINGER

a Noon With Passengers, Freight, Burn ri»*,. ™«“ •*.*««•- Evident, oIUk Klondll» lelend ,,|eced ""d °Tle Onaete, Pct Open, Temoerow Wlih Bleie ol 

« Vow <md « Heavv Mail -Date Is Br.„d i, . c=,.™ , uyu.u«turi.t
I® J Word comes from the Forks of a That all the output of the Klon- —_________ Spotless Napery and Ex-

Unprecedented in the History of s~”“
the Yukon - Was Greeted by *™« «• *>—« "* *~*\<2SZZ 6!.”££ 5l

-I „„„„ f mwrii > laria over a Louisiana.sWamp up and after -looking long and frequently ’ 'v, be open to the public J. W Wilson?}
3 Large VelOWU. down the entire length : of Bonanza upon the “five above proof” as it' ia hotel man with a national repute-!-

j an* tta tributaries > 'stood ari^it, yea, as it reared its' A matter which came up last night '1 ioB- has transformed the old Regina
■ * The members of the hunting party ! head in the glass, become so mud- before the Yukon council ..which will into a first-class caravansary, which :
F, November 8, 1801, will ever h ive Fingers the ice was running very Walter Woodburn, Dr Robinson, min- died in their respective minds that prove of exceptional interest to every I is not only a credit to that gentle- The ordinance passed vesterdai

the aimah of the Klondike heavy and Jackson distinguished him- ing inspector, and Dr. McDonald, they crossed the line of demarkatinn ratepayer m the citv is that of the man's ability but marks as well an-|the protection of the hh- and tl
pe most memorable in her self by drifting through without once They went Totth with an equipment which designates the. -boundry be- assessed value of the real and per-! other stride towards Dawson'* —'luiftilt of miners employed id tl
■Mt. Since their launching touching The first real difficulty was that apparently foretold death to , tween mqirotohl» into-rfratin*' and mn.l f,0[ar,. n pEWtin. thr am I bjtion as a

experienced at White river night be- everything that Wore either hair or j beastly drunkenness. Moreover, they uunt ot"money it is estimated will be Wilson . has
feathers

BREAKS ALL RECORDS mi OF m im I flint r“-‘oeoo„ TO PROTECT THE MINERS
Ordinance Is Finally Passed by the Yukon 

Council Which Make it Obligatory Upon * 
Claim Owners to Protect the Lives 

of Their Employes—An Ex
haustive Document.

time every mint- withtt* the dis
trict for whit* be",#8 inspector;

ascertain that the provi-
vnd *4 -044-?

It'i or

modren laetfopalm
recently taken the Re-j with p fuM a 

and: gins., he this ball coming from ■ St Tot the territory 
' island where he conducted 1
the Healy hotel at that point for 
three successive seasons. Prior to

ijoeJ ,il tine '•n
nds a la» special* rules mad* thereundet

The gist of the or pTrjl~vrith and that the mines are 
dinanee was piesrnted m these cot- worked with due regard to the safety

nd pi

XU mane*
iars ago the boats of the 
fe Corporation have smashed | fore last where a landing was not ef- 

and left, but tt has re-' fected before midnight. The night 
the Cli- ( was fearfully dark and as it was seen 

the following morning where the 
landing* was made was the only

s it now re-ce
did each and separately violate -a required for the eh suing
Yukon health ordinance , Howheit, the levy to be'assessed for the pur-(Michael
all things were made straight -in pose* of raising such amount The1 1,,c nwj noun at. mat point tor utnns a month ago at the tin
Magistrate's Macaulay's court this question was introduced upon a 'hree successive seasons Prior to bill received m g*p| lading, t*,t pfortd therein
morning when an option of paying resolution moved by Mr. New lands 'll*i arrival in Alaska' he operated since then and
fJO arST costs" each or of expending and seconded by Mr. Kénkler, and is| somF of the largest hotels in Am-'
15 days time, likewise a large am- as follows
ount of bone and sinew in the fuel “Whereas, the assessed value of the Old patrons who today visit the 
factory that is hard bv the barracks real and personal property and in Regina will- hardly recognise the 
Peradventure, the faflrne of the, fuel come in the unincorporated town of1 fdace as it is now entirely remodelled
factory, having been noised,abroad. Dawson amounts to the sum of $11,- On the lower Hoot a splendid dining
had become known unto them as each (147,640 loom has been installed which would
man preferred to make good his as- “And. whereas, it is estimated that be considered first-class in any rajun- 
sessment in the sheekies of the land | the sum of $135,580 fill wylf be re- Try The wainscoting and ceiling in

quired to defray certain expenses of *De room is fitted with 'matched red- 
said town for the current-year 

‘(And, whereas" a rate ol 1} cents 
on 11 if dollar (if said “"assessed value

tear
Ap invoice of ammunition was 

taken on their return in the evening 
showed 156 cartridges to have been 
fired" An invoice of the gamebig 
showed a Wind rabbit. Two pheasants" 
and one ptarmigan. A second rabbit 
was brought to earth but when the 
smoke of the three guns fired at it 
had somewhat lifted only Bunny’s 
tail was found

The trophies of the hunt were hung 
up and after it ferments " 'sufficiently 
to make it “high game” the trio of 
Nimrods will -enjoy—the “big feed "

Fthe Nora to cap 
Fling down the river in a

rtie n of the c Ithe
y

. ittimes so heavy* that all
ftrw** to-dr«t helplessly available place within five

Serious trouble was anticipated dur
ing the bight. A jam had occurred 
some distance below which quickly 
raised the water breaking away the 
shore ice _ in immense floes. These 
would sweep down past the boat with 
an irresistible force, tearing along 
everything in their way. One of them 
caught the scows and tore both loose

B 2. Tv imcitigate everypone
age there have been a number 
i hanges and alterations in several I 
its sections It will be observed that *• injure- to any'person employed m

mine in such district 
on of any explosion ol 

powder or other explosives or of 
am steam boite* , or

'Aoes This, too, has been 
died without any damage to 
[not- even a single blade in 
k being broken Good luck 
(the trip all through, but ac
te the passengers as well as 
all Linds of gloty should be 

id to the Indian pilot Jimmie 
; lot bringing the staunch lit- 
cralt safely into port. With- 
ritiff and vast and perlect 

p—5f the river, its many- 
and innumerable bars, the 

eld not be her# today safely 
Amgaide the solid shore ice.

erica ll) Low of lib or of a*y peri-

some of the provisions seem scarcely or about any 
applicable to the placer mines ol the ppceurs by real 
country, and these are intended more **• 
for the governing oi quart/, and io.tf 

Councilman Wilson, is the 
fattier of the bill and at lire sessicAi personal,njury to 
whim it was being" considered In ", ploved in or a beet any such mips oe 
committee on the whole he occupied : cur* bv reason of any accident what-

pamed

of 'life' or any serious 
any ' person enp

($> fatmines
■ «=• *

iwherein he ahideth ,
from the steamer, they drifting away 
in the barkness, nor was it thought

wood which. together with the spot
less napery and i haste silverwareriORE MAIL -I—I HOLIDAY 

ISCOniNQ

the chair The ordinance
adorning- the tables, mates a -pictureIslands as follows " '

is required to raise said sum of of elegance which must be seen to be 
$135,590 50

“Be it therefore resolved, that the 
assessor of the unincorporated town 
of Dawson levy and collect a rate of 
li rents on the dollar ot the teal and 
personal property and income assess^ 
ed on the revised assessment- roll, to 
raise said sum of $135,590,50 to de
fray the est minted expenses of said 
town for the current year.”

Mr Newlands stated that those office, in which the masculine guests 
paying their taxes before the end of °f 'he house <;an find a pleasant

ever .
tu te commissioneport

<-r all information in regard to any 
^ jsurh rases and to notify the public 

administrator ot every rase ol loan ol

next morning, -however, both were 
found in a slough below Stewart 
riverrivçr’ One was jammed up on a 

wfth 14 inches of water in her 
and as it was impossible" to pull her 
otf she was left_»there in safety. The 
other was picked up and the journey 
was continued At (Steamboat, slough 
the bar was crossed with the assist
ance of the ice bucking against the 
back end of the scow, the steamer be
ing turned aroud stern fjrst. j.agt 
night three hours were run in pitch 
darkness, a landing being finally ef
fected 15 miles below Ogilvie. At 
Selwyn it was impossible to land, 
though there was freight aboard for 
that , point. All the side streams 
are closed except Thirtymile and 
Hootaliqua.

The Nora brought three passengers,
Mrs-.....Pick Butler, F D Boyer
tod Ed. O’Donnell, a large quantity 
freight and 27 sacks of mail In the 
scow tire 11 tons of oats belonging to 
Mr. Boyer end 13 tons of oats and 
potatoes the property of Mr May- 
wood. The scow left below StewarT 
contained approximately the same 
cargo. Captain J. H. Langley came

TOnORROW Short Title
Sec 1 —This ordinanceappreciated

may
Connecting with the dining room is 

a large pantry, and beyond that the 
kitchen and butcher shop, each de
partment perfect in appointment and 
detail.

cited as “The Miners’ Protection Or-, 
dinançe"

bar■founded the turn above 
IwCfty and first hove Into 
KjVord spread over town 
Bfcv. and before she -had 

first down as far- as the 
JBerowd assembled to greet 
Bits greater than It was 
Bib? West arrived in June, 
K passing the bar at the 

of the Klondike river, the 
rill one scow las-hed in front 
worked her t*ay into the shore 
the east side ol the civer and 
point opposite the old post- 
» drifted down alongside the 
I so closely one could have 
-aboard ,-escorted by several 
-people eager to extend con- 
lions or. her arrival. Kodak- 
idth sexes were out . with their, 
idtines taking snapshots front 
t- of old scows and other 
I vantage When abreast the 
lerr a steel cable was run out 
* ot the bitte on the 
Mude fast to the capstan of 
1, a few turns of the wheel 
(Bto ease oil the strain and 
IF»* a' an end From 
I, tie pitot, the following par 
sue-harned
iors kit Whitehorse with two

life with all particulars to rescard- 
| theretoCanoe Passed Selwyn at Noon 

With 265 Pounds.

It Being the 60th Anniversary of 

„Klng Edward's Birth.
Application

Hec 2 —This ordinance shall apph 
to" every mute of whatever deeeription | 
within the - Yukon territory

Inspection
S#c ' 6 —The inspector will have 

power 'to do all or any ol the tollow-
, . . . mg, things, namely

(see 3 —In tins ordinance and m T*' ^ make such examination and
anv special rules made under the pro- 'Tw 'U ™"T '?
visions ot this ordinance, unie» l JWhHhrr »< Un. nrdm-

anre relating -to matter* above
| ground >r below ground are complied 
with m the caw of any mute : —

(b) To enter, inspect and examine 
any mine and ever) part thereof at 
alt irasonahk time* by day and

... . _ . , nieln hut i as M to oupede or ob-ing tor or providing such miner. is:L. wnr, . lh, ' „
and all the shafts, levels planes. W',rUn* t‘WJn‘”L
— -a- v — . <c> 1 o examine Into and make tn-works, machinery, tramways, -tail* . —_ . ,

‘quill irspet'tmg the .tale and modi
turn ol ant mine, or-any part there
of and t Sevra Illation of the mine

1The stairway to the rooms 
which originally connected Aabove, 

with the entrance
Telegraphic advices were received Tomorrow, being the 60th anni- #today from various points along the 

river
and . bar room, is 

now closed and a new one has been 
built connecting with the new hotel

versary Of the birth ol King Edward, 
will be generally observed a* a holi
day in Dawson as well as elsewhere 
in the British Empire, 
courts, banks, public offices, the big, 
stores, and many of the smaller ones. J.he year would be entitled to-a re- ; lounging place On the upper floor a
of~Dawson will be closed tomorrow bate of five per.cent., and after that | reception room has been added for

date interest would be c harged cfov-j 'he benefit of the lady patrons- and
ernor Ross also spoke at ,;«me j their escorts Thé house is supplied
length upon the levy I4e\said j throuighout with call hells and coim-

"Delore we pass cm this I wish to ! ria'oes. electric lights and dry heat
The assessment ! Tlnv t-irge room formerly used lor 

foots up to something like fourteen ! ’ l”b purposes lias now been rebuilt 

■TpuMlhon dollars, but alter the esti-1 wlUl a of r<wni!- a!i weU as
of collecting,"' losses ! the<floor above Altogether there are 

j thfee stories ol the Regina for the

which indicates the cooler 
weather prevailing here bigs not ex
tended up the river. The report is 
as follows

All the

contract otherwise requires 
(a) ‘tMme" includes every shaft in | 

the cour* ci being sunk, and'-ibn 
level and inclined plane in tile course 
ol being driven tor commencing t 
opening any such mine, or for scant

Fortymile—Jam still bolds; river is 
falling.

Ogilvie—No change since yesterday, 
ice still very thick.

Selwyn—Very litt.e ice in the river 
today; ptactically clear, water is 
rising slowly.

Hootalinqua — River entirely clear, 
seems like summer.

A pant» loaded with 265 pounds of 
mail passed Selwyn at noon.

Owing to the period of the year at 
which the King’s anniversary occurs 
it is not possible to celebrate it with 
outdoor exercises and sports in this P
portion of his fast domain, other' 
wise Dawson wotild do her full sharç 
tomorrow

say a word or two

w'sys, and sidings both below and 
above ground, in and adjacent 
mm*, and any such abaJLt._level and 
inclined plane of and belonging to 
the mine,

(bi "Shaft” 
slope; i •

(c) Inclined
flop* ;

Id) "Fton” 
section
copy or tracing ol any original plai
as so de ll Ned .

(e) “Owner, in relation 
mine, means any personZu bodv / 
poyat* who is the imioediaie pio/ne 

, or oqfctif ter 4/ anv 
irtine* or ol any par 
.mtoLjint^-toclude azpetam 
corporate who tuerqty texri.i y , - -- 
ally or real from i 
\y the proprietor c/l 

(any leans, grant Air licem 
working Iheteol / or 

owner «il the sod, and now mtere»ted 
jin the minerals/of the miAe„ but 
vontrat Vir for/ the worki 

ine *>t ot an 
tijrA to thi-

mated expenses
■and-so on, comes down to $11,617 
640. We require to rawe $13.5,590 50 ! accommodation of guests exclusive of 
and, not taking into account the odd j *** lover floow. which, is taken up 
cent», some may think this high I entirely with the bar-room, hotel ofB- 
Hut we have carried out some valu- <Y8, diningroom and kitchen

Robbery Last Night.
Last evening between 7:30 and 9 

o'clock the jewelry store ol H E. 
Peters, situated on First ave , near 
McLennan & McFeely’s building, was

Mil the hiffl< inkv of any special rwtra 
lor the time being In loro* tn the 
mine, and «It matter and thing, con
nected with or relating to the sniety 

j"t the person, employed in or about 
mtigqoua

Mysterious Shoot ng.
Richmond, Vn., Oct. 19.—Some days 

ago John O’Brien, superintendent ol 
one of the departments ol the P.ich- 
mond Locomotive Works, was shot 

down in command with J A. Barry and killed while standingeat the gâté 
as purser. The latest date ot the (,| the works, and a few minutes be- 
mail is Vancouver, October 23, While [0re a fellow 
horse, Oct. 30. The

include* pit and!
Miscow

>

i, J

•Wilson li brought with him his chef 
tchaeli lie having bf*n~1h 
lor the past three year* 

The public will be pleased to learn 
that an inndvation is to be inaugur
ated by the enterprising proprietor 
in.the diningroom which will allow 
guests ol tberhou.se to enjoy a line 
meal at a nominal cost. The follow
ing bill ot lAit will serve as an illu
stration — I

entered by a thief and jewelry to the 
value of about $300 was taken.
Among the goods missing^ is a dia
mond ring valued at $125, several 
other rings and a number ot nugget 
pins and bracelets. The thief over- |-we. have built 
looked a couple of pokes containing 
considerable amounts of gojd/dust.
Which were, in a drawer at 

/part of "the room

able improvements, part ol which has 
been 'done on account 
some improvements in tlw fire de
partment and quite a sum lias hew- 
spent m fixing up the streets Then 

a liandsomc school 
building, which, of course, is an ex
pense that will mifTte nafiessary agau 
fo/some tune tllTiimy We ha 
u/ed retry ilosejy. ,imy are ol iqiinuu 
mat we cannot get/along with les 
fhan tile amount suited; vet <>i iiu< 
Burnt we are boudm to lose 
thing, and I frankl/ say to the coun
cil that 1 would liVve like to have th< 
sum a little larger But still, as 
Dawson li..s not been used so^yeo 
kindly m the pasi, we must gel etoeg 
with the absolule -mm necessary

plane hw MM ;from St 
his servi

the mine ot 
thereto ;

(*) To exert iae vuefa other power, 
as are nreewwry tor carryleg this or-

i d manie Into eflect.

We have niade any mine

include, a map and 
ot nectmns and a con ecu

workman was shot in 
W'U j the head and seriously wounded The 

affair remained a mystery until to
day, when
Edwards /a ta nds charged jAith the 
murder
charge. /Ife had 
the wo 
since 1*

Nora
winter alongside the Flora, a slip be
ing now cut in the Ice lor her recep
tion

Every perm* wbo wilfully 
iruiis the inspector In the execution 

^ I III hie duty under thu ordinal**. and 
every ownyr aeenl -nd managgr ol 
a mine who letunm or i*pm>- t« 
lumnh to the maanctiw the

ib-
dett ago, during 
ol the season. TK*-first 

fi *t the 
»■ but it c

faotalus w

Edw; :was arrestedhist
back

/O'Bneiy He denies the 
een employed "'at 

was lUschargad and had 
imempKiyed / T

of the 
become

to/ or
vfie/ StiM trussing.

Messrs. Bruce and Gardner, who are 
the pioneefs of West Dawson, take ob
jection to the statements which have 
appeared in thy local press to the ef
fect that co 
enterprising 

The two

Mr. Peters was at lui 
time the robbery oocurrw 
no idea as to who the pe/netrator/ ol 

ire ipvesti-y

atnoi thereof/ and
t.ndy

Dmnei Hile-Satiirday, November "Mh 
/ X L C arteand hasreached 

rpeint down the/ boat was 
( of it. There were times

"Tf ffTïï'flnr" 'Tttr nut bln ui—
specluift 
under U

m to 8 36 p . " m5the deed was The polir 
gating the case today.

r • lamination or laqiylty 
e ewâhweee te relation / fig 

<haU be gulltv
v iniir-il

a mine jbibtect to | 
tot tbe j 

is ntereli tbef ,

mere !Soup, J salad, vegetable*, Iruu-is. 
tea "or pie or podding, inclui
m all

Stolen.
Butticl/, N. YOct. 111—It trans-r 

piled/ today thiA a month ago /the 
sum/of.' $5,200,/receipty of the Buffalo 

s house/ had wen stolen, /evi- 
while if n transit from Biffalo 

to the sub-treasury u( New York/ The 

discovery ol the theft was nude at 
New York. Collector Brendel said 
today that he .thought the thieves 
weto known and their arrest was but 
a matter' of a short time.

emment FW"tossible to ui 
tl* floes woult 

So thick theyj 
* drift with kh

the wliefcl 
become |$o 
Could drl 
Mass /At

nununication with that 
hArg

ifieiHÉÉI •■i/ 0m<has been cut off Builds both brain 
Pabst’s Malt Extract.

,t ordersnd imiscle. again*' thte ordimuwe 
« a*y

i (which li mit provided agaiaet 
exfflir*. provtaioe'' dl tbia on

li» / ; - J 
to guv /pjMtflfWrro/

I of aey matter thing of pi actif»
ted with aey miw, to he dae- 
l or detective, eh aa » bra 

mi mi to threat»* or tend to the 
* ! bodily injury ot say yerwe, the la-

e writing j 
* sent of m*»*

crossed thy fiver mmst 
since the ice began running

I Soup.
Chick* broth, consomme 

J Fish
Halifpit steak, tartar same 

Kniree/
j Boiled ham, champagne 

Fnscaseee of lamb, sweet peas 
Pork chops, breaded, tomato

sauce .• ____ _____ ...
Queen intlerx brandy sauce 
Mashed and brown potatoes 
Spmaeh

.o .. . ... i Asparagus, butter sauce
pay *8 a day tor labor i ... ■ , . .... . (Shrimp salad, maysnaiea.drtwâiag. I

. I ■ • . vRoast*.
5 Turkey, traabenv sauce

Loin of beet, brown poUtiie* 
leg ol Hranb, mint saw*
-■ Dessert ' -
VamH* ice cream and cake .
Green appie pie. j urt .

ÀfiZ ; Lgiiuoitv'cîeam 'pie ; fut 
.gl. BtiysW^rry pr. $tut 

( Coflee. lea. etc.

7 -ill IIquestion have 
eW day 
r anc

iit-n
40 25707 f* a»y 

«name jKelly Co., Lead y Druggist*d yes
terday made no less then five round 

— (trips, bringing Engineer Thibedeau 
, and a number ot other passengers

» RlUD Hotel.. Today they have crossed several 

times and state that they will con
tinue piloting their canoe over untit 
the river finally freezes over Both 

yj men are expert 'boatmen and without 
doubt will make their word good

“Tbe council will have noticed that 
the people seer* to con 
cent a/ large fax. As 'à 
fact, it is a very small tax 1 ' Thr 
average, of towns of any size is 2 
rents op tin- dollar md tll£l 2 lent 
will bring there 
times as much as it will bring heie:

fj.in on Dominion 75 , :.t fll any,ns mMis hiife'co / w *i.iderfH pei 
V matter ol

l iter »s irhe wm* an ownrt, but « 
not to f*enif»t the owner from 

ulity ,
<f> ^Aftent. in rel»lio» t«> 

mine; me*n>. suif perwitt bavin*
thrm

MilIII: i
-STOP AT TUB -

sauce 71
FREIGHTERS

DAILY STAOB TO UkANU FORKS 
DOl’BLE SERVICE

-thfites ItoîRVV . ...
'luges l-eavti (irend *wli*

ai1

Etiru
Ml. FOWLE, Prop.

P»l IMRROVCMENTS.
1more than fournew.

.10*

I^MCtot «ney 
T thereto to tbe

Jolntlets Convicted.
Winfield, Kan., Oct. 19 —Two jointr 

ists. Chad and Doc Lindsay, were 
convicted in the police court today ol 
selling liquor on forty counts. -• They 
were sentenced to six months in jail- 
and fined -$100 on each count- This 
will mean twenty years in jail and a 
line of $4,000.

give
2 cents cm the dollar would net go 
lar here in city improvements wbei ] 
w» have to
and $60 a Ihoie-and lot lumber- — j 

‘^As a matter of feet, this tax 
very, very low, and t am toutoed i 
that when the citiseios stop to con
sider the matter and to look into it ! 
thev will be of tbe same opinion." !

emc« tsmh . Slab» V 6cud r«U 21 f

MONTE j of aey mine or any pert thereof 
CMfieer*

IPWOIBI

k and abati .tax* m
EMPIRE HOTEL*■ «webtiwk, Proprietor. 'nr I be particwlax* m wbir* "■-, Htc- 4 —Tbe 

, -j from time'* to time
Rudy Kalenborn sells it. The fa

mous extract of malt made by Pabst
i,

Cigars - 25 Cents
% IbM-Ou. Ural. Canted 

Is Sleek.
14 ' QfiP- Yukon Dock

any pert
if matter thingThe Finest House in Dawson. 

All Modern Improvements.

! R J. MORGAN* J. P. MACDONALD

I I Up | competent, practical 
, „„ ("as inspectors under

amf roby define the Itm. 
gg trict within which rack

, tot may perlerm bis duties and 
H jt” KU RÇWdrn

Détins ul j laxpo toi - 
■Sec i -U sbaill

;»i
IM

be denser Owe
urt tl»#

ne detmti
SEE THE OLIO OF SPECIAL

TIES AT THE.NEW SAVOY.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦d ;
ordinance ; 1JMj 

<d tbe; di*- ! aeg
•*“* -to* »e mmémé.

ease is tenth*itilee the
‘S»d *1» i ipii„i *1-a U ;ep.il i
■un» t

'•1
Have you that tired feeling this a. | 

in.? Ask Kelly, Dr Norquay, Rudy jjÇ; 
Kalenborn or your lamily physician 

| what’s good to take.

'be oiawBlnniotwi 
i,jweet. lint to<z) it the-

Itet- -4# rfiruBglf 
< i‘j«i n# Utf (Hitter WiUitn

mAft*We Carry a Full Line 25- th ram l
• 1:4 I tv ■jf*

OF 'Send a copy ol Qoetzman’s Souve /(\
nir to outside friends. A complete jgs

For T

(a) Te visit -«d i* rag* i ) I - IV THROUGH FARES
OF DAWSON

;

rlie M. * J. . IBine R la See Ou* Pu. dec . .
Spider Lee . . .Blue Ribbon 

HlurBIbbeu 
Neb#b Break leel

I : pictorial history of Klondike.
II sale at all news stands. Price $1.86. W 1Breakfast . ..

M. * J. . .
! DON’T FAIL TOO SEE DEL A 
! [ ADELPRIA AT NEW SAVOY T

Special power of attorney forms lor 
_ sale at the Nugget office. ( ®

SEE CUMMINGS ÀS THE MAN jm
FROM MEXICO AT NEW SAVOY jL

S
. T. Co. Building, Whitney 6 Pedlar y I j Learn Their Name* By Studying 

Map In ThU F>npcr.

«7

a ■!*■*■■■■■■■
V 1 Ta today's paper the Nugget pr« j 
S f seats for the benefit to its many mad- j 
fi if I era a map to the city ,to Lmwaon with
fi jftobe new names to all?stii<ti and aye-j 

The work is that to out own I

Kelly & Co., the pioneer druggisU, m 
sell Pabst s Malt Extinct. Si

We fit glasses. Pioneer drag store. T
tallne Bushed Sheaves. S artist. Mr A . V Hurt and as will br j 

readily aeee, represeau muds cage. ( 
; t inw and labor Aa all persons de-j 

WUirr to familiarize thenwelvea with, 
fiijf, the new sanies to the many ihorough- 

Kit flares to the. city they will do; 
* | well to preserve a copy to toieyS pa- ' 

per and refer to it trtqeenUy ahd ua- 
itil the new order to name*
-fixed in their memories .

< M

i Sheaves are specially adapted for use in the mines 
weather. . They are run without the uae of Oil or 
*nl are t .Rc

iVy Stlt Uàricatàg Sheave eejk iarkeL
-

, Sizes, 4, 6, 8 and 10 inches.
I

cL., McF. &, Co.,
UMITED '"■■■fl

THE MAN FROM MEXICO ATi
, new Savoy this week
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FIVE CENTS A POUND.
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OLD
PAPERS Ames Mercantile Co.

SCARCELY AN ARTICLE
Iddfiog here to Clothe. Feed and I urnlah Mae. Woman 
sod Child. This Month Promise* to be the Qi 
November in Our Bneineee Career. Hémpiy, Beeeaee We 
Give Better Values for Usee We aey 
Kao* it.

and the People

cA '‘Wum ’ Spccul This Week

51 Laties’ Per Ceils aid Jackets, Mce, $25

j Ammunition
Shot Gun, Blfle, 

Pistol.
I Wheels

Rambler, Gtewatend, 
Monarch. *
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"mû___________ -- - -_B FRIDAY, NOVI
Tti&DAlLY KLONDIKE NUOdBT: DAVVSOfQ^X

H ! broke and down she went kerplunk 
and down with the R',t* __________------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ - -S,

Stroller s Column. HThe Klondike Nugget without interruption through the en
tire year.

The present pl^h ol waiting tor the 
Yukon to freeze is wholly unsatisfac
tory -V

S. \ into the water
! qyrrent wader the ice ” _ , ...

1 ‘Poor man! And did you never see 
her again?" asked the man with the
weather statistics. ----------- »-

"Say stranger,” said the sourest 
of doughs, “do I look like a man who 
would lose his head in case of mer- 
gencyr The ice! you see, had melted 
up from the bottom leavin’ the top 
jist like it was when thei river first 
froze and leavin’ fully a foot of open 
spare between the ice and the water.
I knew that a place in front of Moose- 
hide was alius open so 1 list pulled 

anything, in fact., no- the oid s]eij and dogs outen'the^ wa
ter, unharnessed the malamutes And 
walked leisurely back down the river 
to the open place and stood by the 
edge of the water, with à rope and 

I had been thar three minuits

We are enjoying a fine trade in Fur Garmentsrku*e«E >b .
(oBweefl * eiowt»* eaeca) 

Built awo eewi-wccNLtr.
OEOBOE M. ALLEN ..............Publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dally. ------

îffSsShinuvïbà™
Single copte. ssnf

:
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fifafll .........

tesueo

and Heavy Woolen Clothing. You will appreciate 
the cause if you inspect the stock we are now dis

playing.

\k5\w\ n.\'sV\V\,'nx'\\ !
valuable weather statistics, 1er maybe 
you kin put me right about a date I 

have got sorter mixed on. 
either "73 or ’4 and I ain’t, sure 
which, and you know in’ so all-fired 
much weather history, praps you kin 
gimme the exact year It happened 

And the old man sneered a knowing 
and-looked wisè.

tWlsW ol
jMv <* »"—The weather has..beyond doubt been 

the one theme Of conversation during 
the week as its present mildness is 
something new to the people now 

It has been arAmd the fire
sides of homes and on the streets, in 
the clubs, and, in fact every place, 
and yet no theory has been advanced 
for the present mildness or precedent 
mentioned :n which the weather act- No one said 
ed similarly at this advanced period one cared to further r<'"^ 
of the Winter season A number of ing that he had undisputed possession 
gentlemen were in a local resort when of tbe floor he assumed h.s rem,ms- 
one of them, a very methodical and cent expression and continued.. « 
observing man. addressed his assoc- "I knowed I had you cornered be- 
tes as follows fore I spoke for you amt got no his-

"This will make seven winters for tory of this country that goes back 
me in the Yukon, two at Circle and to within 20 years of what I know

THE MINERS’ PROTE 
— DINANCE.

The Nnggptide votes a large share 
of its reading space today to the 
publication of the text of the ordin
ance for the protection of miners 
which was passed by the Yukon coun
cil yesterday. Owing to the exhaus
tive nature of the. ordinance discus
sion of its provisions other than in a 

i general way is impossible gt this

It wasAIM The
WWW* •#*"*as

r• 184 00
•••• 18 UOe oo

•Stive measui
ug Hotter, buthere.

beenHERSHBERG,
CLOTHIER

iwirwy
.. brtote hti 

s*é if the
"within à 
• ■ball, be UHlk- 
jIp pen*’" *

2C>

t***sneer

\so< ice.
When a newspaper oilers Its advertis

ing' space at a nominal figure, it Is a 
practical admission ol "no circulation." 
TUB KLONDIKE NOUGHT asks a good 
llgure lor Its space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers -a 
paid circulation five times that ol any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North foie.

NW?,
m are w*m*rT j 

ion* of thu
time

It appears front a cursory inspec
tion that the council has made a 
conscientious effort to accomplish an 
object which the press and public of 
the community alike have long agreed 
to be a necessity.

There will be no d

afore
out popped [.impin’ Grouse from un- 

the worse 1er her 
jist what she

—iwuacwtwT»*

+♦«♦»»♦♦♦♦»♦»> > » > ♦♦♦< •> m .........................................................

THE AUDITORIUM»

have also been dislocated tn half * 
dozen places on every trip and the re
sult is that the blacksmiths have 
been making all kinds oi money 
while the freighters have been driven 
to almost the verge of bankruptcy 
Until last night it looked a<*thtiugtr 
the blacksmiths had the pdll. but 
they became too busy to pray and it 

j now looks as though the freightrt- 

may have an inning
B • * ,

Wder the ice none 
bath, in fact, it was 
had needed 1er uppards of a year

that followed the old

gr forfeiture for <
E. g—Hhw »!

lMrfw that a »LETTERS
And Small Package* can be cent to the 
Creek» by our carriers On tke follewmg 
d*ye Every Tuesday and yPrlday to 
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Bold Kan, Salphur, Quartz and Canyon.

The silence 
man’s closing 1 entente was becoming, 
painful when the statistician mildly 
ventured the question:

ef a*? azWiJ»t 
matter conn

mine
OlO savor

of •■?~‘-sfromgetgence
the opinion. thjyt the safety of men 
employed in and about the mines. of

mbre cold TONIGHT !
■ hold *ui W. W. Bittner"And did you have no 

weather that year’'*
II NIOBE" %0ANO ALL wm.

!
V

got a tittle
frosty afore pansies bloomed," 
the reply, "1er in just ...eight weeks 
from the day the tee gave way from j 
meltin’ under Limpin’ Grouse me and j 
her visited the same spot agin and 

there, bet it had 
It had

^ «RI W*1 1
(he following

"Weft tTTckrm itFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, VM
the district has not been looked alter 
as carefully as circumstances seem to 
require Accidents have "been reported 
from time to t ime, which, there is no 
doubt, might have been averted halt 
proper safeguards been observed The 
number of fatalities that have o«*irred 
has been comparatively small, but as 
the scope of mining operations in
creases and with the introduction of 
complicated machinery it is apparent 
that danger of accidents materially 

increases
The ordinance under discussion has

been designed for the purpose of
averting as nearly as possible all

. n s. such disasters To what extent itwill elapse before it will be possible ..... , . .
win “i»e • . will accomplish the purpose for which

«nvthimt in the nature of a regtt-
lor B 5 6 , . . it is intended remains to be seen aftei five berf and during all of that-time
far mall delivery to be expected ^  ̂ ^ ^ to practical , hav, kept careful watch on the my leelin’ by • keep.,’ sich words a.

From the reports published m this ■ * weather, and I have glso a very ac- "unprecedented and phenomenal
naner vesterday from various points ' ■ curate account of the sort of winter to yourself w-hen talkin in my pres-
al^g tie river it is dear that travel With the purpo*K 01 0,6 "r^nln" weather which prevailed in this coun- ence about the weather of thm coun- 
along the there will he general sympathy, and vr,rs nrf.Tlous to my try. - This* here warm spell -gin t
over the ice will be imposai c there will y*. ^ hardships, worked corml|g havmg received Information nothin' onusual, but it ain't hap- ^ ljnperMjnat,

indefinite lengt o ime upon those mining operators who from old timers such as trappers and petted in your limited experience, t character in the "Two John’s
Unti. the rir* «*“-**£ recognize the fact tiiat the lives of | ear,y day-^rospec^rs Jack Metres- is ait cS "incongru, ty ol the situ-

the community will he dependent for „„ an 1 .,n and the others, w»,o preceded ’""f '' ™ i mnL and a fT.r WI the ation wouid be appalling However,
its mai, service mainly upon such  ̂ ' -ontraduction t ^‘tuZ qu,^ odd ,a Loher Mr Bittiier ,s not -ntirdy aion, in

success as the mail contractors may "rn c! d "ke H d d ten days ago and on November 4th the river closed, the matter o, big men. ** * ****
have in navigating the river in To Reclaim Arid Lwds. , so for three davs and tNl >» course of two weeks there was remarked ji thepresence of theJstroo
canoes. I Helena Mont, Oct 11.-What warm up to the thawing a F->od trail between our camp when leJ Dawson r

Experience has shown that the con- seems to be a good beginning in the ^ that way for a week Klondike Citynow is and Moo-sehid, ^-er leen m ‘
solution ol the great and land prob-i # h#s (|om- a|)d ,g now ls wholly and me and Limpin’ Grouse was I. •«* that had more large me 
'em was made yesterday by the state | prwedrol in the civilized and,*»* habit, of runnin’ down to see oui
or Montana. The .state and land

was admismos

90c - 91.00 • SI.SO
EVtIYNWTBV1’■f

FOE! Tha tlMRwetor 4 
Ugi I* Mich nil 
tàtitir" « i 
aj 1er the mekl

At the present time Dawson is fit 
with rate —The 

he bad rats but he

a Cv veto ewa« ivo*r«iy » u»lr« ia.no

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward ol $50 tor in- 

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one Bbeatiog 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pr 

** residences, where same have been

i
V» ter ally over 

Stroller knew 
thought he had » monopoly of tliem 
until be called on Rudy one day,, this 
week for some “Rough ”

"Got it ? You bet I have it," said

run

thar was. no-ice r+ffçatu************ 
$ me largest Stock
^ r ■ or —----

gone from a different cause 
been et up by ice worms and they 
was never knowed to begin to even 
nibble till it got 70 below zero But 
say. pard, 
them statistics of you’rn to the Yu
kon museum 1 have hem talk about. 
Other chechakos like yourself would 
look at it as phe-e-nominai."

Everybody drank at the expense of 
but: the relic of

\ ■ftp mspectrtr I 
KmreB wallon 
IpBll ir Of S <1 

| under t hiifM1 
|Kl OfdHtAKW

L jm'■w

S'stiim^r-RouS r^ts"Proviens,Hay*
hat else they buy they QfltS 81ld PCCÜ

Our prices are few, 
on the basis of eqsRpi 

! are such as not to ell 
- later explanations; |
t xœxrnm »tn<d

■ pen tors at ali tÜ
I Look us-up. J S

veto l .
left by our earners.

KL.0NDI KE- NUGGET.

x
you had better donate

C-,
fit wet i lories
■PW*.. vWthe ’
M the powers M 
■(tot by tbi* «* 
■thereof of m 
Hollowing powee*. 
9 Few** to ee 

building o 
(aepartiun ul

a*No matter w ,
never leave without a box of Rough -j 
on Rats It has got so that when a ,̂ 
fellow says, ‘there is something else ^ 
Î want but have forgotten what it w 

is.' I always say : ls it ‘Rough « 
Rats’’ and I hit it 9 nines out of 
10 in some countries people go outl1 

grading and buy a variety of articles 
and say I’ll take the balance in to- 

Here they say these time of 
rodents ‘give me the bal-

ixoxwwovAN OVERLAND TRAIL uNearly ten days have passed since 
the arrival of the last mail in Daw-

most

Ixtters of __ high-grade 
goods In food product»- 
not antique, but pure and 
(retdt, will do well to c-all • 

I on u>.

the statistician 
Limpin’ Grouse and he declined be- 

the bartender had no sulphuric

t
i. f

GROUSE WENT KERPLUNK AND DISAPPEARED UNDER 

'THE ICE ”

a
son and it Is apparent to the

that several weeks T. G.4MLS0N,cause
acid with which to supply a dash (or 

However, the change

“LIMPIN’casual observer
-4his whisky 

was left on the bar and later it kept 
company with a hunk of dried moose 
meat in the old man’s pocket

all about; but \n future, please spare
*1 r*™ *
U taw V-

bacco 
numerous 
ance in ‘Roufçh on Rats.’

—
pewit »!
•erh mm 
a* the

• ••••••••••••••••••••••

N. C. Co. Office Buildhg fc -
====: ' sba tnspartor |

«■**•* it* <4 
to *4 toi 

H» Aar per** j

By Several pounds the heaviest man 
in Dawson is Actor Bittner of the 

In fact, were he and
• An incongrous sight lately- wit
nessed by the Stroller was two 
timid looking Finlanders in the 
prisoner's box charged with making 
"wild cat" whiskey In fact, a moon 
shiner in a prisoner's box in the land 
to which the Stroller was indigenous 

11 there he was
RENT includes

: STEAM HEAT - ELECTRIC 

JANITOR SERVICE
3 x t _ _         

| NO FIRE RISKS,
BEST ACCOMMODATIONS, 

BEST LOCATM

Rents Reasonable

was seldom seen 
usually Miot all to pieces and heavily 

It is very easy for a

• _ In
shall

M t» a sttM 
» the tent ton 

• 1 a Abv pet «ut w 
| esru*» either 
any summon»
I Wore the in 

lion i« 
any document t 
« by the inaperi 
ati or imnesli

shackled
party of secret service men to go 
after the operator of a still, but to 
bring him before a magistrate except 
in pieces is a hard task 
less strategy is worked and confidence 
brutally betrayed, very few inoon- 

ever ' brought sale and- - 
a tribune of justice

tractors will not exert themselves 
extraordinarily to help relieve the sit
uation, and consequently the mail j ^rant commission, which 
service is certain to be extremely un- by the legislature with power to re

tact, j claim lands donated to the state by 
the general government under „tiie 
Carey act, celebrated the opening ol. 

a physical impossibility to maintain (<real cana| system in district No.
anything tike a systematic mail de- , There were present, besides mem- 
livery The rivet is filled with run- hers of the commission gnd other 

attempt j state officials, members of the press, 
including
Associated Press and mam- represen
tative engineers and business men. 
The canal, intended to irrigate 83,- 

us to the point 1000 acres ol land, waa opened and
Siission ol leaking 1 
1 farmer. District , 

33,000 acres ol spl-

yesterday eveningA gentleman B
In fact, un- •

»was created «

*55^»
«

shiners are 
sound before
And then the malediction* expressed 
in the face of the accused are usually , 
so unmistakable that the betrayer • 
does not «tie toTematp m that sec- # 
Mon after "time" has Been done and • 
his. victim returns to his mountain J 
home only to resume his old business • 
In court on such an occasion 
will» be seated away back in the e 
furthest comet a slatternly looking «

within •

»
satisfactory ^ As a matter of 
under present conditions, it is almost

L _dL U*
t*

tor each MKt18»6* \ J
*

ning ice and slush and any 
at bringing the mail either by canoe, 
icov steamer must be at such

auMSMt tor r 
thfirto day*, i

a representative of the 4 EL m• ____
•Tff /ils

ihere
till Hull cwr?rinks «8 do not seem warranted1 X1 \ td wrh ocHirt

Xbm tmnçmvu*
:

it. This iget brin
raised in these dotifmns some 

* ago in connection /with the necessity

existing for thy construction ol an ,and beautiful De^rbon
overland traji /The difficulties invol- j va„ey ,n thy northern portion ol 

aiv undertaking are not j i»wis and tflarke county, ol which
varied as might be | Helena is thfe county seat The stole

| proposes vtesell this land in tracts ol 
, , , 160 acres/to actual settlers at only

The n/tuVal route for the proposed I placing waler upon the
trail ^les/ along the system oi j ,and gi/ng ten years for payment,

y partialio constructed ten iqual annual payments at 6 
and «Ate/iding/from DawsoiV to • Cleat «er oe* interest . Eleven thousand

?» ««■*• -
SteAaet river. The distance across dellgltful spot in the Rocky nioun- 
oonntty to Fort Selkirk by the route taip T ^iq,, The picturesque main 

indien ted is approximately one-third vange ol the Rockies skirts the west
less than the distance by the rivei em Nge of the valley and abounds in 

,— , , . — a-raed scenery, ûsh and all kinds ofand were is the additional .advantage , * 1 ^ ^ w lalld urs „

n^ted above that a considerable por-1 
tion

15time v/atei' sent on its with her face-hi 
rches of a slouchy Ainbonuetz./ : -wonmu » 

the resea
Clustered around her wiH^be from 1 
to 10 flaxen-haired. «Wild-eyed child-

'zX'homes for the X/ JL .helle
a*L ' Zx - to* Term» W think» fitre \ ITren, the number to
**rCfffSHOVfl tree ha* beenlength of time the

testablished at the J mountain home • 
If the «heriff or yfyother court offi- • 

rial should be prompted to notice one 
of the children tt Is prompted by the 

sullen mother to Yspit on the snake " 
And then the /other usually boxes

____ the ears of each/child and says "I’m
\ ashamed of ye 1er hevin stek a cow

ardly dad He had no huâmes* U 
he tuck by them pesky officers. " /

When a moimtoineer i« killed in jc- 
lence of whaft has been handed 
Irom generation to generation as/ an 

| individual fight his wife utoally Con
tinues the /business, although It hiay 

ry to move a mile ot two 
OW mouatoftHU sad wo» to 

r” officer caught "toqopui" 
place

having the knowledge ol 
! the* things that caused the case of 
the Finlanders to Appear incongruous 

! to the Stroller

Northern Commercial such to*ti 
«4 the totrj

•a g —With read 
EB|i «*• Um «
Jfm inu» wmt I
HpjpMMMalt# or >ma

<?. yc>If* no
supposed /gt /Srst thought.

t-fy or

f,
NlêO^ 'X '

: •••if
U

/A» /,roads / all

F- m /Mend a copy of fl
red ieelmg t*»' •> />» to »uU«de W
l Norway. Body /pictorial
family physician f ^ ** ***

i'llfi
Have you that 

m? Ask Kelly. 
Kaleebore or to 
what's good to I

j
\HK1 t m. U» bn4]vi\ l-tssfe / mat

!1 [i
jr* SEE B1/J i ' DON’T FAIL TOO 

ADELPHIA Aff HEW BAVOY
At"

ill
% w

f . S. Di'A the/

part—■
valley» surrounded by low- 

ol the trail is already con" | jy^ig hills that supply rich grass for
k The state is building the

From Selkirk to Lake Lcbarge the | cinal system and will own and oper- 
, . ,, „ I aAe it in perpetuity for the sole licne-cut-olf trail constructed by the ( ■ t the^Jupanv; pf the land and

/ Co would be available and the bat- ILlUl0ut prof,t to any one, makTng the 
apee ol the distance to Whitehorse is jf enterprise entirely co-operative id , 
so short as to require but a compara-1 nature This \a the jflrst irrigating | 
lively small cost to huild a trail fl canal on the American «ornent to

The necessity of an overland ruuuj| ^^‘XandXid'oubtedl)* m^rks an

epoch in the great irrigation prhb-

be

m **T Ihsli II
•to tm Ua
to Into *J

hack; Ammunition Csrssr »*d Aw»Ft theStrueted : l*-
round

*•
i» «r ton itod 
•diners eeahj 

•ftoNj

>. Own, Hlhe, 
toetel.

n esraoM M f***

} Bay City Mi
t V •*» m
# V* *******

T- WheelsDAWSON IS LONG ON BIG MEN ■toMtow
to to Ub* .4 
to w»uh Ud

/ ...I...... I .... HAi.htu,,, mr»«i «MV dav About the I said that durjng the afternoon he had ! FOUND*-Br owe had white water
nneivilized « M of tom cowti ^bors nios ev^day About hetww. toe Awrw. zpan,^ — U» about Oct
Without- PiK-den did •»?’m tito MU now*, only a 1 and Bank satoons U men.aU o. | to toLr can have wm. h, calling 

Tthe word! gentlemen, it ,s durned sight warmer, bdi the river whom weigh pot tos^toan 2.5 pounto| at No” Ga, gukh and pnfto* to 

nnthinv short of phenomenal " . bein frozen we paid 'wy j li^lk at
"rho-e-hell1” tention to (lie weather, bein’ busy Counter prayers uoiiw» niaine

Phe-e-hell , . . . i —ady (rI the big winter’s in Dawson tor the past moeth. tot, FOR SALE—Boilgrs. **gine*.
Everybody turned and Wmtod t* grtt n n*r the pari 14 hour, the and nil other —ck.aery sad tools

a pfte o,2Z StVmZ We ^ Jlkt. » n . fervor appear, to base toes morily ' Lynch mine, opp
and there rsdhdng on a pile of corn- «W»* * and on. dav aa un one side The factions referred to » Wow, Bonanza
wood with hiu three-legged dog for a eoapfe «1 young bogs and oa* wy « tmrtornn on one *de «had
Pillow lay the three star, double X we was comu. up from Mooatoudg to htto^uT on the otto Eve. Sto » «« oi Owinw's Sowse-
" , »hat his sarnt- couple ol young dogs and one day as • the blacksmiths t* the out* c.™ Bir to ouUule friends A
mg comment had drawn attention to Limpin' Grouse war runma' ahead to atnoe the P'Ctonai hiztotT of K'«»***
him he sat no straight and began. » coax 'em when right off the pint he-j a horse has seqalfed to to re-stod .«ai* at aU nwra steads Ptte, M M

"I’m ^ glad yLwTTwch to. the Sisters sick how, the toe j after every trip to the erwk, »M

Monarch.
ASHINDLER. f.W-1t eovsurr a 60. • »

totovB holdinr « 
1 dtoll wad

4becomes more and njort apparent/ | 
The White I’ass stockholders are oa- 

j posed to further extension of the 
/ toad and it will in all probability oe 

a number of years before the railroad, 
comes any. nearer to - Dawson than it 

is at the present time This leaves 
the city ol Dawson and the entire sur
rounding community dependent upon 
the teeeting of the Yukon river to 
aflord a means of winter communica

tion with the ouside world.
Nugget submits to the people of Yu
kon and more particularly to the 
commis.»inner and council, that the 
egistence of the above condition is in 

Itself an utter absurdity.
A population variously estimated 

at 15,000 to 20,000 souls is now 
, waiting with all patience possible for I ' 

the Yukon to jam in order that mail I '
-------may be sent to and from Whitehorse 1

and the Yukon river his the faculty 
of doing things in its own good time j 
and not eonsidenng the wish* of thei 
people in the least By the construe-’

■ trail all such dif-j 

weteome and the 
could be maintained !

VMS **»*■»*• ■*"; adverUaemtotlem. hav* be* ofctvd ! ,
-, la writing j
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Rule' 28.—No person shall wilfully! <S) Every •**other than an

damage or without proper authority agent, owner or manager, who is 
remove or render useless any fence, guilty of an offense against this 01- 
fencing, cas.ng, lining, guide, means dinance shall be liable to a penalty 
of signalling, signal, cover, chain, of $56.
(lange, horn, brake, indicator, ladder, (4) No prosecution shall be in
platform, steam guage, water guage, stituted against any owster, agent or 
safety valve or other appliance or manager for an offense against this 
thing provided for any mine in com- ordinance except , 7
pliance with this ordinance 

Rule 21— Every person shall ob-

an engine, windlass i$ gin, shall be 
provided (if exceeding thirty yards in 
length) with some proper means- of 
communicating distinct and definite 
signais between the stopping places 
and the ends of the plane and shall 
be pflbvided in every case at intervals 
of not more than twenty yards with 
sufficient manholes for places of 
refuge, and every back or counter 
balance used for raising or lowering 
minerals, "if exceeding tkflrty yards in 
lengths unless it shall lie exempted in 
writings by the inspector, shall be 
provided with some proper means of 
communicating distinct and definite 
signals between the lower end and 
between the entrance of every work
ing place thereon for tht time being 
in work and the upper end thereof.

Rule 6 —(a) Every rode on which 
persons travel underground where the 
produce of the mine in transit ex
ceeds ten tons in every one hour over

Sec. M.-ëwifen in or about any 
mine whether above or below ground

(a) Loss of life ,or any other per
sonal injury to any person employed 

— I in or about the mine occurs by rea
son oLany explosion of gas. powder 

explosion or accident occurred, or or other exploatve of gas, powder or
any relative of the deceased upon | other explosive, or of any steam boil-
whose body the inquest fe to be held er i °r, -----
shall mot be qualified to serveuüLthe <b> Loss of life or any serious per
jury empanelled on the inquest, or to so»»! injury to any person employed 
act as coronet therein, and it shall j >•> or about the mine occurs by rea- 
be the duty of the constable or other] son of any accident whatever, the 
officer not
disqualified under this provision, and I shall witfith twenty-four hours next 
it shall be the duty of the coroner | after the explosion or accident, send 
not to allow fay such person to be notice in writing of the explosion or 
sworn or to sit on the jury accident, of the loss of life or per-

(7) If, in the opinion of the ! ”>nal injury occasioned thereby to
inspector, it will lead 'to a more the commissioner and to the inspect-
thorough investigation, and will be|or ,or the district, and shall specify

in such notice the character of the 
explosion or accident. and the num-

-•____ 1 THE MINERS 1$
ifYOU’RE NOT SO WARM**! ■

lit 7 fc (Gontinoed-from page 1)

7:. )
But that yon may need another heater. 

If so, c*U on
ts .

sedate «
bw dis- !
[i/lSji 

■ - 
[ 1 i

w dsW of wch noth* he shall 
■6} against this

t

Dawson Hardware Co»r
f Store. Second Ave. pSne 36 Tin Shop. St A Aee.

(c) By some person appointed by I
ie commissioner: or. ....- ......................■■ ............................................— ■ ......

Ltd.(a) By the inspector; or, qj
(b) With the content in writing of j *

the commissioner, or, ” ,The oetntmeeionet, if satisfied 
ogner, agent or manager has 

^yve measures for complying 
* but net with reasoti-
'liligeace been able to complete 
' k8, may adjourn any proeeed- 
tlJrn before him for punishing 

'Jfr- ind if the works are com- 
j within a reasonable time no 
dn shall be inflicted.ifr fl*"0»

’ .peement from doing such 
[|f ye necessary to comply with 
-visions of (his section, or be 
r^der any contract to a pen- 
, w forfeiture for doing such acts 
,'g^Where it appears to the 
amener that a formal Investiga- 
ofeay accident in any mine or

L matter connected with the 
w of any mine Is expedient, 
fnffnissicner niay direct the hi- 

y, hold such investigation 
i«Ht respect to any such Invest i- 
lm y» following provisions shall
i#rt: ' .
, ^ laapeetor shall make such 
Lyon ia .such manner and under 
LmtftiMis as he thinks most 
Li rtr the making of à full re

serve such directions with respect to 
working as are given to him with a 
view to comply with this ordinance 
or afiy. special rules in fonce under 
this.’ordinance in the mine.

Rule 21.—A competent person or 
persons who shall he" appointed for 
the purpose shall once at least in 
every twenty-four hours examine the 
state of the external parts of the ma
chinery, and the state of the head- 
gear working places, levels,* planes, 
ropes, chains and other works'of the 

any part thereof and where the ’oad mine which are in actual use and 
is drawn by a horse or other animal, 
shall be provided, where there is not 
standing room of at least two Jeet, 
at intervals of not more than twenty- 

_ five yard», with sufficient, man-holes ] Rule 23 —Persons employed in a 
or places of refuge, and every such mine may from time to time appoint 
place of refuge shall be of sufficient two of their number to inspect the 
length and of at least three feet in mine at their own cost, and the per
vertît! Between the wagon* rttmtmg on 
a tramroatf-and the side of such road once at least in. every month, accom

panied, if thd Owner, agent or man
ager sees fit, by himself or one or 
more- of the officers of the mine to

1
the commissioner; or,

(d) , By some person employed m or 
about the mine in respect to which I

r-

to summons any person owner, agent or manager of the mine. Wall PaperrUU UNE CHOICE BRANDS 
the offense was committed appointed1. .. B , . . p.
hi writing to institute such prosecu»1 WlDCS, LlCjUOTS & 
tion by not fess than ten persons so 
employed —

(5) If it appears that a boy was 
employed on the representation of his 
parent or guardian that he was of the ! 
age at which his employment would 
not be a contravention of this ordin
ance, and under the belief in good 
faith that he was of such age. the 
owner, agent or- manager, of the mine 
shall, notwithstanding that the boy 
was not of such age, be exempt from 
any penalty .in respect to such em
ployment, and the parent or guardian 
shall for the misrepresentation be
-I — * - ■- t 11 __f - -- ill!. I«iwfmgl MHit’ ”1 *« itgwitr»1
this ordinance

(6) If any prosecution or.other 
procedure against an owner, agent or o
manager for an offense against this j J a a
ordinance such owner, agent- or -nan- , , UflCmtlfl
ager shall be discharged if--be proves ; > 3
to the satisfaction of the Irtbunal <, a m t a A a
before which the. same is tried that < ► l\| iTOTl V -Q,
he took all reasonable means to pre-. J | ' v
'cot Jlpe commission of aucti-ufteaac. <"

(7) Any complaint or suit made or, * ’ _ „

rï ZJTZj ÎST^Ii-Copper River and Cook’s Inlet ;
months from the time when the mat < > 
ter of such complaint or suit came to * ’ 
the knowledge of the prosecutor o

(Hi The procedure and other pro- T 
visions of the criminal code of Can- < , 
ada. IXB2. and amending aqts relat- < ► 
ing- to summary conviction shall ap
ply to every case in which any per
son commits or is suspected of hav
ing committed any offense for which 

' penalty is provided by this ordin
ance

»

*
FROM 60 CTS. UP.ThlER .

ANDERSON BROS-CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
To* Cm)I PW

shell be precluded SECOND AVENAIC

Better 
Than Any

L. A. MASON, Agent, Second Ave., Refir of Teleview.

more conducive trf ^the ends of jus- Iowa Creamery Buttertice, he may require the constable or 
other officer to summons as jurymen I her of persons killed or injured, and 
not more than three workingmen em- ** s°°n »'ter as possible, and before 
ployed at anv other mine than that the end of each year, a return of 
at which the explosion or accident f“ts relating .to such accident or 
occurred, who shall form part of the|«Plosion in the form given in the

schedule to this ordinance 
4cj Where" any personal injury 

where notice is required to he sent 
an offence I under this, section results in the death

tor th<* person injure» nonce in em> 
’ | ing of the death shajj_ be sent to the 

commisstmier and to the inspector for 
the "district within twenty-four hours

-

Ionce at least in every week shall ex
amine the state of the shafts by 
which~persons ascend or descend and 
the guides and conductors thereinUM-*

N.P.Shaw&Co.,THE FINEST IN THE UNPjury sworn in snch inquest 
(8) Every person who fails to Com

ply with the provisions of this sec
tion shall be guilty of 
against this ordinance.

Employment of Boys.
Sec 16 —ti) No boy of or above 

the age of twelve years, and under 
the age of sixteen yeara,"iBar lei a,ter such <*«**«> comes to the knowl- 
empfoyed either about or allowed to of thg agent owner or manager,
be for the purposes of employment in | <d> Every owner, agent or maniger

who fails to act In compliance with 
this section shall he guilty of an

11

WHOLESALE AND RETAILMeatsComedy

'NIOBI irons no appointed sjtnfi or aliened

.(b) Where the load is drawn by 
machinery or other mechanical ap
pliances and there is not standing 
room of at least two feet there shall go to every part of the mine and to 
be provided at intervals of not mere inspect the shafts, levels, planes 
than fifteen yards sufficient man
holes or places of refuge, and every 
such place of refuge shall be of 
sufficient length and of at least -Irree 
feet in width, between the wagons 
running on the tramroad and the side 
of such road _
__(c) Wife never in the opinion of the
inspector the precautions required by 
tnis rule with respect to roads over 
which the produce of the mine is 
drawn by machinery or other me- makes the Same 
chanical appliances are not sufficient 
for the safety- of the men travelling j men at any mine may appoint a Jfer- 
thereon, he may require tlfe owner son to examine the seat of any acri- 
agent or manager of such l'mf*e to dent resulting in the death or injury 
provide a separate «travelling road.

Rule 7 .—Every man-hole and «'very 
place of refuge shall lie conslanT lv 
kept clear, and ho person shall place 
anything in a man-hole or place M 
refuge so as to prevent aeœss there-\ ordinance, qnd

»on-Qomplianœ with of 
Rule 8.—The - top of every shaft of such general rules it/the case ol 

which for the time being Is out of any mine "by. any pe 
use or used only as an air siiaft shall lfei»kx proved 
be kept securely fenced 

Rule 9.—Where the natural strata

NIGHT B

family men ?-
1 ;Q

< «

■worktng places return air-wars; ven
tilating apparatus, old workings and 
machinery, and shall be afforded by

7tor about any mine heiow or above" 
ground for more than 48 hours in 
any one week, or for more than 8 offense against this ordinance

Sec. 11—In any case 
(a) Whenever any change occurs in 

the name of the owner, agent or man
ager of any mine or in the offices of

inspector for the purposes 
iBl» investigation shall have all 

^■Brers of a commissioner ap- 
Bjfci under chapter 12 of the Con- 
Kj Ordinances of the North- 
^Këiitories as aeweded by the 
Kmces of the Yukon hwrttory,
Ejf the powers conferred upon the to end at midnight on the *cceed- 
Krot by this ordinance nad asking Saturday night 
■thereof or in addition thereto (3) No boy of or above the age of 
■Allowing powers, viz : -twelve years and under the age ofET Power to enter and inspect sixteen years shall be permitted to 
Epine, building or ptaoe, the en- j work in or about any mine below or 

j^E— inspection of which appear to above ground unless he is able to1 or 
^■Lector expedient ; read or write, and is familiar with
V. pquer by summons signed by the rules of arithmetic as far as and 
H5jj|gtor to require the attend- including division, and furnished

person and to require of certificate to that effect from a duly 
pESpM such answers or returns licensed teacher or from the inspector 

as the inspector thinks of the district in which he is em
ployed

«hours in any one day except in case 
of accident or emergency

are persons in the mine every facility for 
the purposes of such inspection, and 
shall make a true report -of -the -result 
of such inspection and such report 
shall be recorded m the book to- 1* 
kept at the mine for the purpose, and 
shall be signed by the person who

of equity and I 
lot to call for !] (2) For the purposes of this sec

tion a week shall be deemed to begin . 
at midnight' on Satorday aight and incorporated company winch is

the owner of any such mine; or 
(b) Where any working is com

menced tor the purpose of opening

fair* to i 
all tl

£ YAKUTAT, ORCA. VALDF.Z, HOMER.
■
: ;< ► IHHt ALL POtvrs Steamer Newport S«Bs F

Mr«f mt Fibcli MmH 4 ■fttiW«fUrs AlesMany such" mine; or 
(c) Where any mine is abandoned 

or the working thereof discontinued;
Rule 24 —The majority Of the work-

ILSON,
DA—eon 1

sas i uAMCiecoSBATTLe
Cor. first A so. end V solar Way.t OFFICES

(d) Where the working of a mine 
is recommended after the abandon- 

a I ment or discontinuance for a period 
not exceeding two months, the own
er, agent or manager of such mine 
shall give notice thereof to the com
missioner within two months after 
such commencement, abandonment, 
discontinuance, recommencement or 
change; and if such notice is not

11 ’of any person.
(a) Every person who does not 

comply with or contravenes any <pf 
the general rules of this section shall 
he guilty of an offense against this 

in the

T
..The White Pass & Yukon Route..

(9) Where a penalty is imposed 
under this ordinance for neglecting 
to send a notice of any explosion or 
accident or lor any offense against 
this, ordinance which has occasioned 

whomsoever loss’of life or personal injury « the 
the owner, agent or commissioner may, if he thinks fit, 

direct such penalty to be paid to or|j 
distributed among the persons injured
and the Relatives of any person w*«.si> t«i«a *r «•« s.« an •« atom t«wm ><m to.., 

to prevent such non- death has lieen occasioned by such ex-j 
contravention by pub- plosion, accident or offense, or imonii 
the best of bis power some of them

Provided, -that such person .did not; 
in his opinion <xcanion or eonlfibute «

(b) The commissioner , niay from to occasion the explosion or accident | 
time to t iilie make such additional and did not commit and were not j 
rules as in his opinion may appear 
necessary to better secure the ^Safety 
of jiersons engaged in or about cny 
mine, and non-compliance with or 
contravention of any rule so made
shall be deemed non-Compliance with Iilto the territorial treasury 
or contravention of a general rule 
under this section, provided shat rules 
6, 13, 15, 16, 18, 22, and 23 shall 
not apply top lacet mines

British-Yukon to.
" Navigation 

i Co.. Ltd.
ildi event of any 

i « mira will «on
• i ;*

•Il Okiwlii" “Ceiaabiai CiaadtWto(4) Every such teacher and every 
Vuch inspector shall, without requir
ing payment ol any fee, upon the
application of any. boy desiring em-|siven owner' aRe,it„ or manaBer

shall be guilty of an offense against
this ordinance, provided__that this 
sub-section shall not apply to plaêer

(P freer to require the produc
ed uy book, paper or document 

the Mpeotor thinks important, 
ftauth unfestigatvon ;
B Power to administer an oath;
* Any person attending before 
jtmpeetor in obedience to any 
frmamoes shall he allowed the 
ijM to a witness attending a 
k M the territorial court ;
R Any person who without reas- 
i* excuse either tails to comply 
luy summons requiring him to 
j»l before the inspector upon any 
itwwtigation or refuses to pro- 
guy document which he is re
td by the inspector to produce or 
geU or impedes the inspector 
li «gaged m such investigation, 
dl for each such offence he liable 
l (Matty net exceeding $406 or to 
(MaeMOt for a term not exceed- 
I thnlf days, and in addition 
itetc any be proceeded against" in 
f territorial court as for a con- 
frt of such court ;
p The inspector shall make a re
ft of w* investigation which the 
pdtliuer shall cause to make 
p »t each time and in such man
ie he thinks fit ;
W A»y expense tncurred in and 
pt My swell investigation shall be 
■ «it of the territorial treasury. 
^ Coroners' Inquests £

MB t-With re/pect to cornels’ 
■pb cm the bodies c.f perauu.y 
III haths may have been caused 
eaptoeuns or accadeats in mitfes. 
■Flkwuig provisions shall have

"Bawtoa” Yukeurr
*

fie* trite*•stwr
A .IfrUjr HMner «*•< h wey -i-imnurtliif I>fl

si WBtie H.*rw Thr-ugi, T u neie to pit I ugeS 
Hatesm4 >tou4o4« Ihnmptk-

mue
l»aumanager, shall each be guilty of an 

offense against this ordinance unless"ployment, make the necessary ex
amination of the boy and grant him 
such certificate, it he is found to be 
entitled to the same, and any such 
teacher or inspector refusing to make 
such examination and grant such cer
tificate shall be liable to a penalty 
not exceeding $20.

-

he proves, that, he had taken all rea- ■are net safe every working or p imp
ing shaft shall be securely rased,—-enable 
lined or otherwise made secure.

mriins 
compliance oy 
lishing ayid to, 
enforcing the said rules and regula
tions for the working of the mine

rCLI( mines. i. ■ ewts». BAB11WI.
Uenl Mfr B Y N Co Trsltte Mum

j 9 UE.E C. »*WtlWS,
Gttt’I Mgr W P AY.R- gr. . AguatAbandoned Mines.

Sec. 16—Where any mine- is a ban- j Rifle 10—The roof and sides of 
doned or tlie working thereof-disoon- ! every travelling road and working 
tinued, at whatever time such aban- ! place shall be made secure and a per- 
donment or discontinuance occurs, the son shall not unless appointed for

the purpose of exploring or repairing 
travel or work in any jjttcfa travelling 

working place unless the

'MMMXIIIIMIIIIft

WINTER TIME TABLE STAGE LINES

THE ORR 6 TUKEY C0.» Ltd. -Payment of Wages 
Sec 11.—No wages shall be paid to 

any person employed in or aboutjmv 
mine at or within any public house, 
beer shop or place for the sale of any 
^ri.ts, beet, wine or other spirituous 
or fermented liquors 

Sec. 12.—Every person who contra
venes or permits any person to con
travene the provisions ol the next 
preceding section shall be guilty of 
an offense against this ordinance; and 
in the event of any such contraven
tion by any person whomsoever, the 
owner agent and manager shall each 
be guilty of An offense against this 

» tihless he proves that j he 
lae/411 reasonable means/ to 
such contravention; /

=2 owner thereof any every other person 
interested in the mineral of such mine 
shall cause the top of the shaft and 
any side entrance from the surface to 
be and to be kept securely fenced for 
the prevention of accidents, provided 
that

(a) Subject to any contract to the 
contrary the owner of the mine shall, 
as between himself and any other per
son interested in the minerals of the 
mine, be liable to carry into effect 
this section and to pay the
costs incurred by any other person 
interested in the minerals of) the mine 

qection il

parties to the commission of tlje 
offense Except as in this ordinance 
otherwise" provided, all penalties im
posed in pursuance of this ordinance 
shall be paid on receipt of the same

«oins in le effect Nst .11, 1*61 
AND CAM BOV thu nmr,erfc’i eBd itwae

1.04% g* lîONINIuü.C’à
FOR <»C>LD RVN 
FOR UkANÜ F-»
H>R BS KKl,u ‘
FOR aRTZ l KEKK Assume iai«*

r .
.. «0 .1 » m awl*» ■

• mwihiHiTO.vi. Jtnnk.1 I'tsi.lSi as,

esosl •.

road or
same is so made secure 

Rule 11—Every working shaft used 
fo/‘ the purpose" of drawing minerals 
or fer the lowering or raising of per
sons shall, it exceeding fifty ygrds in 
depth and not exempted in writing 
by the inspector, be provided with 
guides and some proper means of 
communicating distinct, and definite 
signals from the bottom of the shaft 
and from every entrance for the time 
being in use between the surface and 

ft to
■ to/(he bot tofn

ill Brian mil ornes n e ce. kiiibibb

IONS, Hftti hftKi by 4s|>srtufl« >$>4 Arriyl ol sur Mr»**
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the best nerve tonic in the world— 
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Celtpbeee -Notices. -
All notices required by this ordin

ance shall be in writing or print or
•ocierit».

m ^ \ ou eve pul in iwimedlete__,
muuieuliee with Bnueeau, 
Kototedo. Htfmket, ! smile tee, 
Gobi Rub or Selphw Vreeks.

tor. ML moon, at 8 00 p. (f „k
r*.vstis&&r

partly in writing and partly in prist, 
ahd all notices

' fe V
surfacein carrying this

and,
_ (b) Nothing in this 
exempt any person froi 
under

effect,/ the bottom of the 
and front the sur 
of the shaft J

Id documents "reqi/t fordti \iance to be seted by this m
heathy oc/o the commirfrater hr 

("t* either delivVresl ; ei
By $edcrWe| 1er a Cekpbew
li town

orhad shall 
any liability 

, law

ition
’suffic/nt IM*'

-N
I^tile 12--.A 

head shall be/used 
tob employejl in lowering or raising 
persons in /any working shaft, except 
where the /cage ‘or tub is worked by 
a windlass or where persons are em
ployed at work in the shaft or where 
a written exemption is given by the

inspector
sonally served and sciyf by post 
shall

cover over PROFESSIONALShafts.
(1) The owner, 
a mine shall nift employ 

in the mine or permit such 
persbb to he in the mine for the pur-1 co 
posé /of -'employment therein unless the 
following conditions respecting shafts 
of touttetu are complied/with, that is 
to' say : Proper apparatus for rais
ing an< towering persons at every 
shaft or millet shall be kept on the 
works belonging to"'" the mine; and 
such apparatus, il not in actual use 
at the shafts or outlets shall be con- 
stantlj available for use All buck
ets, tube and other vessels in, which 
goods and materials and other things 
are lowered m-to dt- raieed from the 
mine shall be safely attached to the 
rope cable or other means by which;™" 
the same are lowered or raised ao as Rule 2 —All entrances to any place slipping.
to obviate all danger to persons p! a mine not in actual course of Rufe i5._There shall be attached to 
beneath the same | working and extension shall be pro- every machine worked by steam.

man- j perly fenced across the whole width, watet 0r mechanical- power and used 
of such entrance so as to prevent per- (or lowering or raising an adequate 
sons mad ver ten tl) entering the same also a proper indicator, in

addition to any. mark on the rope, 
showing to the person who works the 
machine the position of the cage or 
load in the shaft

Rule 15 —Every fly-wheel and alt 
çxposed and dangerous parts of the 
machinery used in or about the mine j t 
shall be and be kept securely fenced !

Rule 17 — Every steam boiler shall, t 
be provided with a proper steam j 
guage and water jttBs®^ to show, re- ' 
spec lively, the pressure of steam and ( 
the height of water in the boiler and 
with a proper safety valve. ,

Rule IS.t-A ladder pennanendy 
used for the ascent and descent of « 

into the mine shall not -the j

r any other ordinance, 
tKerw is/ !

You can be* .1 yew flegsr 
end. over too .peeking metre- 
eweUk

,r every cage orit orial caw vena
WADE. OONODOl* a Atfc*AR - Aâ- 

« ocrIh, Solar fee, Wc OSes, ■ A U 
OBtice BeUdlog.

fATTVLlvO a RIDLEY — A«v 
Sot.riTO. Ceevey meows, rte. o* 
Hoorn. 7 aad 8 'a 0 OBc. Bldg

n servedfdeemed to have 
ived respectively at thé it me 
e letter containing the same

or o
(c). If aiVy persoiV fail uJ 
nformity with this section We 

guilty of an ofle/se against this or
dinance

782 act in
shallbe

and n 
when
would be delivered in the ordinary 
course ol post, and proving such ser
vice or sending it shall be sufficient 
proof that the letter containing the 
notice was properly addressed and 
put in the post.

VNkottCtkpbofttSyiia1* I
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.ISA. •lalMi *I
General Rules

The lollowing general rules shall be 
observed so

of G ot toman

TOtrtbJ
s stands. P

inspector.
Rule 13.—Single linked chain shall 

not be used for lowering or raising 
persons in any working shaft or place 
except for the short coupling ham 
attached to the cage or "load ‘ » 

14 —There shall be on the 
machine used for low-

far- as is reasonably
practicable in evety rhine :

Rule 1—An adequate amqunt of
ventilation shall be constantly pro

mine to dilute and

j Urn a coroner holds an tit- 
j on the body of any person 
ft feath may have been caused 
» explosion ox accident, of which 
■ » required by this ordinance 
^ ftfra je the eomwiasioner or 
"ctvr. the coroner, whenever 
1*8*18, stall immediately notify 
(“Refer far the district of his 

ftboB fe hold such Inquest and in 
" absence, noa-atrival oc non-at- 
(** of the inspector, the coroner 
* frjourn such inquest whenever 
Phtitie to enable thé inspector or 
ft olhet properly qualified person 

by the commissioner to be 
tch the proceedings 

R coroner, at least tour 
■tat bolding the adjourned in- 
ftsll send to the commissioner 
k inspector lot the district
•ft writing of the time and may upon the application pf theI tipeiol or of any cause 
I holding such adjourned in- crown prosecutor prohibit by injunc-1 mine or the said part Is dangerous,

tion the working of any mine in each workman Shall be withdrawn 
which any person is employed or is | from the mute of such part thereof 
permitted to he for the purpose of aa is so found dangerous, and no 
employment in contravention ol this | workman shall, except in so far «S is 
section or ol any other section of { necessary tor inquiring into the cause 
this ordinance, and may award such of danger or for the removal thereof 
costs in the matter ol the injunction or 1er exploration he re-admitted into 
as the court or judge thinks just, ! the min* or 
but this provision shall be without j found dangerous
Dteiudice to four other remedy per-1 made sale. - persons
muted by law for enforcing the pro- 3ule 4.-The ’following provisions fixed in a vertical or overhiutfNMH>j

■msmmnô-m~7Smr UlH-nnottS Of tins maiqanre - - 4wh«« relate te-the o* .4 any nxpto-}*>*■, but shall be
Wet ’ (4) Written notice of the intention six» lit a mine : " Im,Ml convenient angle which the ;
here evidence is given it u to apply for sùcft '"tBÿtoctioorla re- (n> It shall not be rtnred
at which the inspector or ipect to any mine shall be flftwn ,x> mine.
ft* person so appointed is the owner, agent or manager of the (b) It shall not be taken into the
•tit, of any neglect as having mine not less than two da* before mine except in a ageure oa* or can
ot contributed to the explo- the application is made. ister containing not more
•«tient, or of any defect in

mine appearing to the 
», to require .» remedy, 
till send to the inspect-

Penaltirs
Every person employed in or about 

a mine other than an owner, agent 
or manager, who is guilty ol any act 
or omission which in the jease of an 
owner, agent or manager would be an 
offense against this ordinance shall be 
guilty of an offence against this or
dinance

(lj Every owner, agent or "man
ager, who n guilty of an offeax 
against this ordinance shell be liable 
to a penalty nof exceeding $200.

i(i) If such offense is committed or 
aon turned Inf tor notice thereof given 
by the inspector, a further penalty of 
$15 for each violation or for each daj 
that such violation continu#* e/ter 
such notice shall hr imposed ,

Ladice-

8t. Hndrew’e Balt Goetumc

Wheat duced in every 
render harmless noxious gases to 

that the working

j

RuleI— AT-"- such an extent 
places of the shaft, levels and work
ings of the mine shall he in a fit 

I state tor working and passing Ibere-

drum of every 
ering or raising persons such flanges 
or horns, and also H the drum w 
conical such other appliances as are 
sufficient to prevent, the rope from

Y ou cAii uolfrtit Use iiihterial for toutN —
;

4

Ave. an» eth

on» orTfrB /
And havt* it infrtlt? up in the IoAU«t Sty If at tb<* «Ity M» ,yV(2) Every owner, agent or 

ager who atte in contravention oLnr 
fails to comply with this section 
shall be guilty ol ae offense against 
this ordinance

Iwith »•*<** 
Ion »<• mlel In tht* noun 
IsasMnWfi.

'

N. A. T. & T. CO.Rule 3 —11 at any time it is fourni, 
by the person tor the time being in 

(3) The territorial court or any | charge of the mjne or any tyrt there
of noxious gates

$
* CO., ft Vi

V
judge thereof, whether any Other pro- of that by reason 
ceedings have to be takefa or not, j prevailing in such mine or such part

whatever the v

S

...Stoves, Ranges and Heaters...MU coroner before the adjourn- 
tij take evidence to identify 
ti)’ and may order the Intet-,ftssiontls.

mm I* inspector, or such other
■o appointed, -er a person ap- 
hy the workmen of the mix 

ft the exploeton or accident 
Lshall be at liberty 4L ■ any 
flfifrt to examine any witness,
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China» Glassware UtenailA. Choice Lin.* of Cut
Wedgewood, Decorated China and Other-Nice Tableware.

Lots of New Holiday 6oods at Oar Hardware Department.

part thereof as is so 
until the same is S'a

which the ladder is fixed:n a space in
allows; aad ro vry such ladder shall j 
have substantial platforms at inter
vals of not more than twenty yards 

Rule IS —It more than twelve per-
(5) No person shall be precluded pounds , ««>* ordtnarUy employed m the

by any agreement from doing such (c) A-Workman shall not have, or mine below pound suffiewdt accom-
acts as areritrCMBaryTn comply with use at any one time in any one place «iodation Aail be provided above] 
the provisions of this ordinance or be more than one of such oases or can- ground near the principal entrance of 

* In writing of such neglect liable under any contract to any inters. the mine and not in the engin» tcom
t. p^ty or forfeiture for doing such Rule 5.—Every underground plane or boiler room tor enabling the per-
"7 totten having a pereenal ante as are neoeeeary in order to on which persons travel when the pro- sons ««ployed in the mine to con
ta or employed In, or in the comply with the provision ol this duce of the mine is cnrrieUiy cars venientiy and with comfort dr) *»4

®*et ci the mine in which the | ordinance . which are seM-arting or worked by chan# their dresses
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' the daily kijondike nuooet: dawson, vvt> ; fe

It ,ibecause lt‘a bad, and then there's al-
ways trouble , a"» another <og ti*te |

■ Ortly yesterday a widow came ou wag to* to «at Threw** 
board. I saw her She had just ed oH « a harry, did not to* 
stepped out of an undertaker's, and be was "going, and Ml Wl 
when she gave me her fare it was the mud in another nro^) 
plugged As fiad » piece of work on and dog were-det of light 
that half -dollar at V ever see No, "Bo many people try tp « 
ma’am,' I seyi, 1 can't take that) it s thpir lam *' said his ritag * 

Well, sir, she looked at «I —■—■■■ .
to cry—not loud, you “I bea; more h^d-toek wmm 

I jest saw the tears is her ane day than any polir» ^
ri'll get out and ain't a'day that roes he ,

one doesn’t try to string *sm 
to escape paying "5 cm ta 
doesn't matter what thry _ 
can't let ’era on, lew | 
they might be spot***, 1a< 
where would 1 be’ «

-
—S e%

. « Nuggml'9
w:

'A/f'iN ' i
> As They Meet the Biggest Cranks 

........... oe Earth. . ‘ ; /Z’s i'f
F- -t A >•//ro

fy/ty*J \
« Na.// ■ » brief silence*JD plugged ’ 

and begins
7/iX 11.

Men Are Abusive and Contrary While 
Women Neves- Know Where They 
Wish to Oo.

J. "te\ i ’ : know
eyes, and she says 
walk; it's a» 1 have with me Well. 
I couldn't stand lor that, and so 1 

‘ ‘Let's see it again,' and then 
•1 think 1 was miv

!..

/ ' 

S&nrr ^

/ INt-* » •

/ 4
says
I says to her:
taken, ma’am; this is all right, and 
1 gave her the change '

it afterward*" ask- Fired; I suppose* he mgà 
‘‘Fired 1 should

~n "Pay or get off "
"I paid you netore "

~"Pay or get ot.'' , „ ... ,

nr • nr: ^
"That s the way it 1S a j .... sir *• ^ ^ the next mo- in* level w-.t.h the g»#*.«me," wearily saidlnwt * an old man who was Waving to hold a ,oh -=J1

a sympathizing passenger. . i in umbn-lla at him I'll stop at the "Here's one now ; > » ■f*“l
company thinks its easy up the step- and -.lidling ktefs.

•J gets on V. is car early ra t J ; « to stop at the néit’ rar brêtoned to the coedsc**. 8
morning and from morn fll night JJm % £ * Hop now- The colloguV da. not
there am t an hour what 1 don don’t you stop*" : an4 when the surface ckrt'eahSijM
trouble with tTuSCÏS nd the o* man pimped up and pull be was. laughing tor the ®
the conductor "If it am t one tmng an a d()Wn tiwe u,lV day

: , :\D - «
good .red sick of •«.««*'' * „ad reached thee next corner the inmv day. let that', tk> Mjg * '

» wjt*sr ; z***- - -....* sr. • -lx-I \ :
- wouldn’t see a street car from slti-.i ^ ^ ^ ^ mlü- jute, tan, for the ate, * **5j

time to summer ; ;j ” . h d "He said that be «*« wn^J
“R0 they worry TOb^TV*'« Iffjg e^- RockemUer and

the passenger a little touched in , (Mted>by hto to get »brmW«l
spite ol himself by the man's ^ ^ sUip onh U1 lhr conductors along W
and hopekt» protest again 1VVI, wwks ag„ ,„f an invalid woman find out whether tier

......... .r-j*-“ Lr-2*£«2ÎSi "Say. have you ever paid any at ten- vjW. and „ ,* woujd U,en be able to w *
; tion to what, a street car conductor rules then.*T ! far poÿulwr support on ttaftÉÜ"
:l>as to put. up With in the day's run-. wen . v tv|, you that 1 am he had. the Ubne eb*W

Bin*9 I s'pose not. There am t but ; l W J ■ >* vrith him lie sa* mt umw

mighty lew people wKat knows ^ j off you are keeping the him as he douW chat <*.*«*
t'other half lives, some great man as the car was somg ah^'
,a,d that uuc-c. and'even4fcan ■*"> Ji-'tourikiw laid -Vmr dlda't led like Iteltegr"
don't care anvhow They're wn« - I w™ t aeTT®- uhUJ hare **NarT-'a chat I taM kmkT
than babies and it seems to me that all 1 want to sat ,„d lS|, ..
.! I j ,k.„ ,h„ ,hcv g,t Here the conductor rang the bell, was new ana main ru
the "Ide, thet get lh' ,h" f ^ „|d man alrald to step off. : ...eke! but UU 1 d*T
tiS ' CO"ld Z ’ ^ carried swearing volubly, to the moke, to spare"

when he tiopnwi <># with a "What did ht *f
"Slid that hr wUi /,
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do . ^ ______ ______ . ,
•Well, whom .among ymtr passe»- hext bloc^. 

gers do you find the most trouble- string of curses 
^Se^W the passenger i "Wouldn't t drive you

There ain’t' said the conductor bv

mmi ■tn
2O Lv wAo Ml

ui .drink )" and that I wtwM get 
ay of only the change 4,1 owner;

I told him I wished/

warnT.I r
<o "They're'all the wustW, » «WW 1.-f cent between commentthe pitch of a copper 

the welFoB guy in a top hat and ! 
filled with lush and the workin’ girl woman 
who wants to chat on the step 
worry worrv, worry, morn in’, noon 
and night, .incL the life is pestered out mg man 

a man for enoii

overdressed 1 hoMiag tnv »>h till then "ft
Just then the /ar ' a tar blktK"Conductor," said an

. who had just stepped on th#
"atetp at my dressmakw’s J , ___

-Yes. ma'am, said the long wider- "'it the «-nddehor » Hired te*»' 
■ ’What fttrrft' iisd-Thun* i luokfd bdfcck/ fct thf u ■' '*W _ 

‘ on its rily joVifery MÉ wt»l
. m.-htv! "Wh> can’t you tell that 1 always stopped at the first <nak|l

and kids from starve» and mighty ^ ^ Ushionablt. drew- back over the uw* m 10
little more. * ____ ; ‘ M ,h, eoman „,ui a thought he heard the maty

"\'o, ma’am, we don’t go to Mad,- make. . ^ "Fay or get 08 "-S' T to

<PIpH! !•* Oct si. 
|m« »— Martin keif

ynth Iks marker ol
w*d June" has "to 

ft'ISM Jim* for thd
him 4

y «UMaatnate -Volj

Cbatubertaiu ;

'tri£ tT minus u>.d All pà*> ItV (*r.! <»i4,

z
V

/7 ^ 1

’s %\ in answer to a simperhe said.son park,”
ipicstirin ;'This- going .„,,.wna mlmber *" again |
'"■w'ell P'hv didn't you tell me, do | repeated the conductor, wearily

...............- - ~ - -,.......«.......... kni’r‘
rrs. .......-«-.rrjrsL

er her lamnet taking "1 shall "^vr ' suppose, said tortw
reporl vou to the superintendent, so clerk when he <anw Iwck ' > ^ JeCk Smlth Het* UM **

platform, "that thatr woman thinks 1 M OOO Thet Ue»uw Wl*. 
j most be verr ignorant hecapse 1 
don’t know the address ol her dress- L Jack Devine and Frank M 

Wouldn't it Irost you’ These again to meet i» W

^>791
BIG BETS■■■ <1L. fOWERS-

Pv
Liu

>
Wes • ~Kt-.Se

1 Power * wa» to 
tty la toe 

aad sentenced

* V,z ■Ï

, t I shall .
"But you didn't tell me where you | 

to go," still patiently an-; 
swered the trmductor 

"Do you think I 'HI mV private 
business, to every mar "1 the car**'

/ij
W» .t

*T. N. wanted

people UiiHk that all the world i«; Jack SiniliL tom*W M1S-Tit' to»", 1
I., , ...I : (bat there ain’t a thing concern»* i ,« takiag a dsapeea* «*«* *

snapped U,e woman ™ .merest to every-: m«n will win, S» he to *
to know. I'm a-gomg to me my dar- 'hem that m ,^d„ ol tuai.**
ter-in-las' who s a-com to have her hoo> else _ jfifth child ( hriNlened. and vou take ITm - ar-then ^ £ ™ ullul ^
me to U,e other end of the ctx I’ll passengers got on board The ftrat At present
have the law Uvou so I will" w«s a pretty girl, id refined manner dtcat* of locnl port*

^ *• rr-'ir r:* r^^5V5S2i"v?sry^%:LÏa,n’"<1"ftow in ‘"huL, was I to was'a loud, sporty young man with»' at Smiths dmfk4 
! know where she Anted to go ’ It’s white (edora. red ice, Ugl,t *mn« P«U«>« " 

the way of haH- the women ,n this suit and leading ». savage bu I pup by stead it the
------ ! town They get (m‘'a car and Think * chaw Th»_cto* waT siiaililUt *” ing that .slain.

that you can tell by the look of their snapping at everybody who «me.to and entirely no
bonnet where they want to go....................Cant hay, that *»««***£ ITtore. the

This little joke appeared to appeal Mr, ” -aid the conductor, barring the ''"U6*J'**"*JV w

it tor. and he resumed ht* wav
complaini in less luRuhnoun tone j Whv hot * t . ^

: “A wmhan neve, ^enrs to kno* "Hecau* it >« t sale. IM tme to ya, hard _
how to get anywhere Tell her to gel. *""« him on board and then he w looking to *1

on at the front of the car and «he’ll'to bite anybody 1 "bout* be ceapiut- tips th* «***
turn round and go hark to the back stole ’ -
Tell her to fs^rre and get »fl iacmg Wrl1 he won t bite ^.TV’to u„,,lâ m
the front and she ll svmg off with her »uat at that "T* ” LlL L7
face to the toth. u4 then if she fall» made a snap, at the conductor, but pmmaneuUy
a cop MM along and M»s 1 -farted missed by about an inch ambitious _______
afore she was off ft s nag nag nag Y ou lust let a wdmaa »W ^Waeed s cop, of O tel Ml»1 
all the time tK,*td *lUi * dc< u, ouuide hissda. if

"Do you get much foreign m*" somU* dog.r ; mn rst btsloij oI
asked hia friend ™ X _ I ** at all new. .usds.

1 "Itoi, no Tbs forte*» mow v’Well mine won t eilhet J
doesn 1 bother me much, but there's. Wont get the chs«*. **! J^MsU
all sorte of had money ftym’ around. rondiKtor. ringing the krtt presrt.be Malt lyusm __
and the best of us lt get caught os The >ousg man )s»Mdc»s hoard, ,,-------- uis mi
- • rjrÆtn-.riy iS . - -

i r —lb» serue*
ry id 11* ft she 1 
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